MORGAN COUNTY
COORDINATED SCHOOL HEALTH
PARTNERS

Morgan County News
Morgan County Family Resource
Morgan County Medical Center
Morgan County Health Department
Morgan County EMS
Morgan County Executive
Morgan County Sheriff Department
Morgan County Chamber of Commerce
Morgan County Head Start
Morgan County Career and Technical Center
Morgan County Federal Projects
Morgan County Food Services
Morgan County Health Services
Morgan County Special Education Program
Morgan County Parent Outreach Partner
Morgan County Student Services
Morgan County Behavior Interventionist
Wartburg City Police
Sunbright City Police
TNCEP-UT
UT Extension Agency
Hulse Mobile Dentistry
TN Department of Forestry
Ridgeview of Oakridge
TN Child and Family Services
Juvenile Judge, Mike Davis
Rural Appalachian Volunteer Outreach Project
Department of Health, TENNderCare
Public Health Department, Health Educator
Avalon Center
TN Regional Health
Volunteer State Care Partner
United Health Care Plan
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